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HE BATTLE 18 ON TODAY
EVERY DAY IS'MOVING DAY THIS MONTH

THOUSANDS OF HOMELESS

R I II
Gen. Salazar is Attacking That City With 1,500

Men Federals Believed to Have 2,000

Troops Orozco Likely to be Forced Back.

(United Tress Leased Wlro.)
HI IPaao, Tex., April 4 'Mexican

rebels: Under OonenU Inez Bnlnzar, 1.-r-

In number, are again ntlnclclun
Tnrrol today, according to advices
from rebel headquarter nt JlmlJioz.
Tho defeat or Cainpii, the rebel wen-em- ),

nt Parral yesterday wits complete
nml Is no admitted by the robel com-
manders, O.impa 1m not taking part
In today's attack on tho mining city.
Major Quovada, who, with 100 rebels,
vim loft by Campa to protect tho re.
treat of tho main rebel forco to Jim
Inez, hold back tho federals for hours,
liit was himself llnally forced to fall

" back Into tho mountains.
In Parral nro 2,000 federals unrtor

command of Oenoralrt Villa, Solo,
Urblna and Tollcis, tho latter arriving
With 1100 men Just .before Cnnvpn a k.

Tho rebel generals say Campa
had only three killed and 12 woundcil
In tho light but advices from federal
sources say tho rebel loses were much
heavier.

Federal losses aro not given, but
It Is known that sovero damage to
bulfdlngs In parral was dono iby Cam-pa'- s

nrtlllery boford tho federals
his guns ami enpturod two ol

tl)om.
DWpatches from JImlnoz rtiy the

routing of Campa has Riven tho fed-or-

forco great corrlldcneo nnd 'baa
InKplred them to forco tho flghtlim
Jnto tho territory now controlled by
Orozco. If they do this, Orozco will
havo to abandon his Torrcon cam-
paign, at least for n tlmo. ,

In nddltlon to a strong forco of fed-

erals nt IParral, tho federals have be-

tween 2,000 and! 3,000 troops under
Ocnoral,Huorta approaching Jlinlnea
from' Mexico City.
' Today's renewed attack on IParral

Iiy IS.ilaz.ir Is part of Orozco's plan to
keep tho federals so iplisy In that sec- -

po'rtlon that they will not bo mblo to o

uo..JunUlQt)..J"l attack him In
prtny, OlovclniwU Incfrttlo was expected
$00,000. 'alazar Is Im entire

Tho Jobbchi.Co-O- J attackera . H6 Is

Cleveland, Sl.OOti W'iso at linen? 20 'miles
.r'Wroiii .rati, which he established lasi

night.

' tiucnq County for IWotcnclt.
. fTolodo, O., April 4. Lucas county

UQPUblIcan Co'ntral Commlttco
this morning voted without opposition
6f nny kind unanimously to "glveto
Theodore Itoosovelt Jts loyal and un-

wavering support In his bravo and
ltoj-'otl- e. 'battle for continued 'su-

premacy of tho Republican party and
Its great fundumorfal prlnelplo of
rulo by tho people." Walter F. 'Urown
was not prcBont but Ills lloutonnnts
worn In full control.

GRAND TAX

DUPLICATE

Of Ohio Shows Land Valua-
tions Increased More Than
' Personal Property Less

Money Raised For
Schools,

r, .

(United Press Leased Wire.)

Columbus, O,, April 4. State Au-

ditor FiillhiKtpn mudo public today n
recapitulation of OIUo'h grand true, dup-
licate for l?ll w 111 ch - shows Va r'm land
valuations word Increased more in
proportion, tlian tho valuo of personal
property or city and vlllago real es-

tate.
Tho taxnblo vajuoof farm lands was

Increased 107 per cent over 1910; city
und vlllago real estnto 151 per cent
nnd (personal property only 133 per
wnt.

Tho grand dupllcato for tho cntlro
ntn'to In 1910 was 2,4SU15,G74r In 1911

0.201,303'.pS8.
Fulllngton'tf recapitulation shows

further that 11,217,809 less wtis raised
forisclioolg.ln townships, villages and

' cities In 19U than In 1910.

No nttempt h mado by tho auditor's
offico to show whether 'farmors paid
moro or less taxes' for 1911 than they
did In 1910,

Mrs. rnnlihiirst ItcIniMNl Tompniiuly.
Iyonion, Anrll 4, Armlgnod In Uow

8rent court tpday chargod with con-
spiracy to destroy properly, Irs. Km-inoll-

Patiklnifst, leader of tho mili-
tant suffragettea and iMr. and Mrs.
IPethlck iLnwrdnce, Joint editors pt
Votes for 'Women, wore, hold for trial
Uy order of tho ihnmo secretary tho
two months' sontonco of Jlrs. Punk
hurst for window foreskins which 1o
pun Ofarcr- - 2, was commutod to oxplro
today so that sho may havo oppor-
tunity to prqparo hor defense. Toda,
after sho had ngrod to refrain from
oil vlolonoo ipondlng rlal, sho was
freed In ?10,000 bjill. anil tho hall pf
her two assooloTes iwns continued.
Thoro wait much speculation today
whetheri In caso of conviction, tho
tpurt nvlll Jmposo a longthy prison
iientenoo on tho lenders of thq mil
(ljunt element ji a detqrrent to tlnilr
oontfaoti.

A PROPOSAL

TO MN
The. Peck Judicial Reform
Measure in the Con-Co- n.

A "Blue Sky" Law For
Ohio.

(United Prcs Leased Wire.)
Columbus, O., April 4. An effort will

mndo In tho constitutional con-
vention today to amend tho Peck Jud
icial reform proposal giving the rlghu
to lltlgnto to enrry to tho mjprc,m(
iiiii L ivni'H iiiviiiviuk i'tv LIMlkl lIUllllll

of an act of tho general assembly. Tho
nrlclnnl Peck proposal gives to a
"court of appeals," which Is to suc-
ceed the present circuit court. II mil
Jurisdiction in all cases oxcept those
Involving tho death penalty, ,llfo sen-
tence nnd constitutional questions.
Tho floht to amend tho I'eck proposi-
tion Is led by Judgo Worthlngton, of
Hamilton.

It woh generally agreed among tho
delegates today that tho liquor light
In tho convention was nt an end. A
subcommittee, of "wot' delegatos ap
pointed at a conference Tuesday night,
lias decided that tho oply amendment
tlvt will bo suggested to the conven-
tion when tho liquor propoT.il comes
up for third rending, will be to tako
tho wholesale houses out of tho llmltn-tli- m

clause, which, prohibits moro tbnn
one saloon to every BOO Inhabitants.
Mnnv of tho "drys" liavo onrecd to
this cliango.

Tho commlttco on municipal covem- -
mr nt today reported to tho convention
with recommendation for pnssage, tho
Pltzslmmons homo rulo proposal. Tho
nlnn. na unproved In commlttco, gives
municipalities tho right to homo rulo
on' everything oxcept certnln powers
risorved for tho ntato, as fixing tho
stnndnrd of education, fixing tho lim
itations of taxation and bond Issuing
power!

Mulilclpnlltlos aro given tho right to
own nnd opornt nny sort of public
utility but In purchasing them, bonds
must bo Issued on tho utility and not
on tlfo municipality.

HRIIR IS OMHTHINO VAMTADLK.
Columbus, O., April 4. Tho consti

tutional convention committed on cor-
porations today recommunded it pro-
posal giving tho luglslaturo nuthorltv
to regulato tho Issunnco und sa'o In
Ohio of stocks nnd securities ot rtom-estl- c

and forolgn corporations.
Tho Inltlntlvo nnd referendum com

mlttco has decided thnt In tho pro- -'

posal for the recall of JudgcH, which
Is now being drawn, tho recall oIpc-tlo-

shall -- bo held on only rogulni
election dnys nnd that It shall require
u majority (of all votes enst ut tho
election to recall an oftlo'iil.

Strike or KngineorH.
Olovelnnd,-Apr- il 4. An overwhelm

Ing oto In favor of n Ptrlko of loco-luntt-

engineers Is predicted by of-
ficials of tho engineers' brotherhood
nt headquarters her0 to lay. Ilallots
aro bolng received dally for tho tabu-
lation, tho result of which will bo an-
nounced April 10.

0

WERE KILLED

And- - a Number Injured To-
day in Chicago Freigh'b
Engine Struck a Trolley

Car.
(United Press Leased Wlro.)

I'liiongn, April 4. rnroo porsons
iworo klllod and botweon ton nnd flf.
teon injured when a Chicago & Alton
freight train crashed Into a trolley car
at tho grado crossing at Thlrtluth and
Kodzlo streots nt noon today. The
doa.0. nro two womon ubout 22 years
eld, and ti baby, month old. All uro
unldontllled. A number of mon suf
fered broken legs and arms.

Tho freight onglno ptruck tho oar
In tho mlddlo as It wan crossing tho
truoks. The car was bnwlou over and
smnsbed to kindling by the heavy on-
glno. Tho portions) klllod woro seated
In tho contor of tho car. Tho motor-ma- n

of tho car, who was placod undo:
arrest, said that ho received no warn-
ing of tho approach oC tho train.

John Uarstoskl was tafcen to ist
Anthony's hospital in n dying condi-
tion'. Ho wan crushod and liiternully
hurt. '

Among tho serious Injurod nros
IMra, iMargarot Calbot, 0; Alhort

Kcldonbaum, 25, Kaloor Furlml, 31,
Mlnnlo Inltl, 52; iSIary Dlskovll. 2f..
Mutol Vun nufcien, 20, Mary Adams,
an, ana ai. ixarsKoviu, 33,

iivr, 1 - - fffKH

STRIKE IS OFF

REGARDLESS OF

The Referendum British
Leaders Tired of Starva-
tion and Will Order the

Men to go to Work.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)

London. April 4. The miners' com
mittee, after consulting tho rqturns
officially called off tho cil utrlko this
afternoon and ordered tho miners back
to tho dts.

Tho official count was when nnnounc- -
ed, as expected,-again- st resumption.
being art follows:

Against resumption 211.011; for, re
sumption 201,013.

Tho executive committee, however.
promptly applied tho two thirds rulo
nnd dcolnred that tho proposal to cpn- -
tinuo tho strlko hud beX-- dofontcd.
It wan stated Unit tho official order
to tho mon directing them to resilmo
work pending tho organization "ofjitbo
district minimum wage cnmmlflberf
was being propnrod and would bo Is
sued nt qnce.

London, Aiprll 4. --Tho oxeoutlvo
commlttco of tho minors' federation
today eanvViKSed tho vifco euilt by
tho minora on whothur tho strike was
to bo continued". Previous to enter-
ing tho council uhniivuer thu membors
stated that th0 utrlko was over nnd
that tho order directing tho man to
return to work would probably bo Is
sued lirn'motUutWy. "This stntomoiVc
was mndo dosplto tho fact that tho
majority of tho miners votod against
necoptlng tho terms of tho minimum
wngo Dill.

Tho irnders declared previous to
tho mooting that they favored "ponco
with honor" ahd that was what they
got minor tno law. Tho" also ox'
plnlned that tho cnnHtltutlonnl pro
vision rognruing tho oriloring of a
strlko, which compels n two-thir-

voto to favor It, would undoubtedly
bo applied to tho count on tho but
lots In tho present Instance and that
It would bo ruled that, hh tho propo-
sition to contlnuo tho strlko fallod to
rocolvo tho approval of two-thlrd- ti

nt tho union membership, the strlko
would bo called off.

Thoro was nn undercurrent of op
position to this plan but It wns not
bolloved It would bo strong enough to
overthrow tho loaders who privately
admit thnt to longer contlnuo tho
strlko in tho faco of tho .public opln
Inn would simply tfienn milcldo for
tno union.

Tho onormoiiH war fund with which
the Htrlko wn Inaugurated, has boon
com'plotoly wiped out and th resorvo
fund of tho minors' uplon, which wero
Invested 'u stocks: and bonds, huvo
boon reduced moro thin one half.

ONR KILLED IN EXPLOSION.
Youngstown, O., April 4 Andrew

Kurslo was killed nnd Michael Morris
was critically Injured today In nn ex-

plosion that wrecked the press mill
of tho Ilurton Powder company near
LowoUvUlo. Ohio. Tho blast damaged
Hio plant to tho extent or $3,000 nnd
broko scores: of windows IU the vil-
lage.

Kurslo'fl body was found 200 yards
from tho ssono of tho explosion.

LAWYER WALKER BITTER

IN HIS ARRAIGNMENT OE

1 ON

GETS MOST

Of the Wisconsin Delegates.
At Least Nineteen and
Possibly 20 or 22 Car-

ried all Districts but
Two.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
' Mitaiukce. AVIs.. April 4. C1om

ornur Woodutw Wllsowlll have tho
supjiurt of at U'nst iw ot uio jii tioie-gute- n

fiiu Wisconsin to tho ll.iltl-mor- o

convention. Practically conn
plote returns from Tuesday's prefer-
ential prlnuiiy Indlcnta that six dele
gatos pledgi-- 10 Champ Clark for
tli a presidential nomination havo been
elected. Olio Domocratic delegate is
tinlnslructcd. Tho Clark forces elect-o- il

two di'li'gati'8 In tho second and
ninth I'ougrednlonal districts and one
iwioh In tho fourth and Hfth. AVllson
got olio In tlie llfth and tho second
doluguto In the fourth Is unlnstruit-ed- .

Tho Wllso" udharants'todny doilaro
that they mil' havo 20 or 22 dele-gai-

from Wisconsin, as both tho
fourth and llfth' districts allowed a
majority or tho votes for "Wilson, but
ciark'u two delegatos and the unln-struote- il

one woro elected as tho it

of personal popularity.
Tho returns show that Senator La

FollBtto carried th0 stnto by a oto

,of pruotlcnlly two to ono over Taft.

NRW JIOltSRVCIOV. ENCOUKAORD.
Washington. April t. "This Is the

fourth time tho WII9011 movement has
gone bankrupt," w.1ld Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson smilingly whun ho dis-

covered that ho hud 110 money with
which to pay for campaign cigars.

"That Is an Instance, of iho sayliig
thnt 'many 11 truth Is snokon In Jest.' "

continued tho governor, "but I am en-

couraged by tho wny frlundu without
hopo of rewind, havo como to my ussi
tnnae. Tho results In "Wisconsin nro
very pleasing. 1 liavo just received
11 telegram from Senator Clare n which
ho says my frlunds unquestionably
Imyo elected tit least 2J of tho 20 delo-goto- s.

,fI sliall loavo this jttftnrnonu for Chl-cafi- o.

After two days' campaigning
n Illinois I shall return to Nq.w 36v-o- y.

"I shall nut speak In Ohio in this
campaign. 1 mu willing to trust tho
peoplo thore to detormlno whothur
they prefer Oovernor Harmon or mo.

AVILiWN MEN CLAIM 22.

Milwaukee, Wis,. April 4 Frank V
KlmU, a member of tho stnto tofmo- -
erotic central pommltteo this ufter
noon mndo tho claim that Oovernor

Continued on paj?0 two.

Esther Mercy in The

$100,000 Slander Suit

Against Dean Talbot.

Attempt to Influence
Jury Alleged.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Chicago, April 4. Tho most lilt

tor arraignment ever dollvorod In tho
courts or Chicago wns tho comment
mudo In Judge Pomoroy'j courtroom
today on the argument of Attorney
Frnnuls A. AVul'Icer, In di(rons0 of
Dean Talbot and tho University 'of
Ohlcngo, In tho $100,000 slnnder suit
ngulnst tho dean by Esthor Mercy.
The lawyer's entire argument was an
attack upon tho woman who sold
who had boon cnlled a, "woman of tho
streots" by tho dofondaut when dis-

missed rrom tho Midway school.
"Tire court has decided that It Is

tho Jury'n duty to consldor tho roots
In this disgusting enso," said tho at-

torney. "This woman ha snttomptod
by evory menus to soeuro notorloty
at the, ovpense or this university, nt
tho expense or this court and sho has
gono even to tho extent or making
this trial n farco by nttomptlng
through her actions In the court room
to Influence you members ot tho Jury.
This enwe Is simply an nttempt to
blacken tho great nnmo or ono or tho
world's grandost universities and to
ruin tho lifo work of a woman who
hrS consecrntod herself to the guld- -
unoo nnd education of young mon
nnd womon. Can vou believe those
(h'argos of this defendant who has
spent upwards of 20 yours In tho
education of tho young?"

It wns oxpoctod that tho enso would
go to tha jury Into today.

Ifuntlnir ItiirglnrH.
iMIdwny, Ky.. April 4. The whole

countryside near lioro was trailed
w Ith IvInodhnumlH today 111 a- vnln or-n- rt

to onoture burglars who chloro-
formed O.' T. McKlnne., mnnngor or
thft Ilom Tolephono company, his
wife and thro,, children In tholr homo
last night The house was rainsnck
od nnd 2I stdlen.

lloo-cic- lt ut Mnrysillle.
Mnry8v'llIo, Ky lAprll 4 rolonol

Ttoosovolt. on tho last duv of his trip
through lontueky nnd West Virginia
was grooted hero today bv a crowd ot
00,0 porsonH. In a short spech he

hla "let tho people rulo" do?-tvln- e,

raying; "If tho country la go-

ing to bo good for any or us. It must
bo good for all of us to live in."

Wjiuanmkor Will Hun.
Akron, O., April 4, Common Pleas

.Tudso It. M. Wanamaker todnyqn
nounced his candidacy for election to
'tho Olilo supremo court as nn Inde-
pendent. In his platform Judge WU.
namalcer submits his candidates to
tho voters "regardless of party" and
pledges himself to judicial reform.

PEOPLE CAOSED BY FLOODS

01 the Mississippi ValleyMany Families lose
Their Property and Suffer Much Privation-R- iver

Fifty Feet Above Normal Millions
of Loss.

LOCAL OPTION

N LIES E

Ridiculed by Rev. Poling of
Columbus and Prohibtion
Advocated Hits Anti-Saloo- n

League.
(United Press J.ei-- d Wire.)

v. ?i y, a ;t y. y y, y ay
y Delawnro. O., Apt II I Point- - A
y ed paragraphs' In Dr. I'Mlng'H y
y keynote speech nt Prohibition y

cnnventloii: i'
"Thu liquor problem Is a poll- - y

tlcal problom nnd must be y,
fought on Its own ground Ny a y
political party." A

"LoKlcntly and physiologically y,
n or omnl-partls- y,
tcmpurtinco movemutit Is n y
grotosUo Impossibility. 1011- - ,'.
llenlly. It It n grotosiiue fsree." y.

"Tho Prnhliritlonlat Jluds two y
fiindameutal Haws In local op- - V.

tlon. Klrst, It Is too local for a y.

national problem, Second, It Is '

too optional for n moral ques- - '
Hon."

"Prohibition goes to the foun-tolnhe- '4
of tho stream. Ioail

optloiijttles to drop up thu sou
with u mop."

POSITION TAKEN.
Delaware, O., April 4. Local option

nnd license woro ridiculed as means ot
the solution or the liquor problem and
"total abstinence for tho Individual
.mil prohibition fur the stnto and na-t- n.

11," declared to be the only true
h lutlon by Ituv. DAnlol A. Poling, or
Columbus, In tho keynote speech,

at tho opening or tho stato
prohibition convention hfiie this aft-
ernoon

Hitting nt the Ohio Anti-Saloo- n lea-
gue, Poling declared- - that a non-partis-

or omnl-partlwi- n temperam
mo cim nt was n. grotesque Impossibil-
ity and politically 11 grotesque farce.
"Local option." ho said, "brings tem-
porary apparent Hiiccem but loo often
.it the sacrifice of principle"

In regard to tho ileenso proposal
iidoptod by tho constitutional conven-
tion, Poling said: "There Is no excuso
for nny temperance or reform organ-
isation to directly or Indirectly support
the proposed amendment U the consti-
tution, which begins 'Ileenso to trunk
Ir Intoxicating liquors shall hereafter
be granted in this state.' "

Poling, ns temporary secretary of
the prohibitionists, officially opened
tho convention at 2:20 this afternoon.
Over 100 delegates woro present. Dur
ing tho morning a joint meeting of
tile stnto central nnd oxecutlvo com
mittees- - woro hold, ns well us congres-
sional district meetings.

Nomination of tho stato ticket will
be mudo tomorrow afternoon.

Women to bo Kllglblo.
Columbus, O., Abrll I. The consti-

tutional convention commlttco on
and oxecutlvo departments will

likely not resist tho plons of Miss
Kdlth Campbell or Cincinnati und
ll8 Hlanoho VIgnos of Cnilton, Mho

today argued for a favorablo report
on the linrtor proposal making wo-
men ollglblo to hold any nppointlvo
ofilco In tho stnto. '

"It links oh If tho commlttoo will
do whnt tho ladles want-done- wild
Chairman Harris nttor tho hearing.

Miss Campbell Is a member or tho
Cincinnati board, or education and
Miss VIgnos of tho stnto "board of char-
ities.

I
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rnlr tonight und Friday; iiunuci'
tonight.

,,, (United Press Leased Wlro.)

Tho TIoimI rlKurc. y,
tate8 affected tly tile flood

Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky,
Arknnwa, Mlwlsslppl, Tonnes-se- e.

Towns llondyd or thrcaton-e- d

Oirlo, Ills.; Memphis,
Tonn . Pulton, Ky.; Columlms,
Ivy.; New Madrid, Mo.; y,

Ky.; Marlon, Ark.; y,
Unrle, Ark.; and n score of
smaller ptacea. All twn
ttanloil hnvo a population of y
3,000 or over. Thore nro 2,-0- 00 y:

homeless nt Hickman, Ky M
food supplies short, no money
In town to purchnso more. y,
Estimated 0,000 others home-
less In other towns.

'EAtiimiltttl damage run
Into millions, $r.000,000 In y
properly being Hooded near y
Cairo alone. y.

Drowned to dale eight. y
Stngo of river at Memphis y,
today, 43.4 feet. Foreisistor y
says 4 4 feet may Hood entire y.
St. Francis basin, area largo y
ns state of Delaware, popula-llo- n y.

260,000. y
Thousands deserted homefl, y

lied to hills. y,
.'. y.
y y x y y y y y y y, y y y y y k y ?t

ItUu nt Memphis,
Mompnls, Tonn., April. 4. A rise or

two Teet In the Mississippi river Is ex
pected here within the next 48 hours.
The lowlands tor mllea around are nl- -
ready flooded and ' tho guard wns es-

tablished on tho leveo ijcro today. In
cae or nny signs of weakening tho
pcllcy or ('nlro In suspending nil .busi-
ness and ordering mon to work on tho
leveo will be ndopted. 'Forecaster
Kmery declnres tho loveos cannot
stand ft further rlso and thLs mehns
thousands of ncros of land nnd a score
of towns will be Inundated.

The loss of lire ns n result of tho
tlbod Is now Increasing. Two mon
woro drownod at Cinrksvlllo; a negro
fell off the sidewalk In lie mnln street
of Now Madrid and drowned und two
mon (perished at Klkton, Ky., when
Uiclr boat was swamped In tho river
bed.

Thousands of persons have been
compolled to lice from their homes In
rorthern part of Memphis nnd thf
Steatcft suffer I rig renulted last night,
because the jpis supdy was cut oil.
The Hood has completely covered tho
poorer district or ibis city.

At New Madrldv Missouri, all
on 1'ngo Two.

IS. VERM1LYA

TESTIFIED

In Court in Regard to the
Death of Hichard L. Smith.

Denies all Accusations.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Chicago, April 4. Hundreds or pco-pl- o

crowded Judge Sullivan's court-
room today to hear Mrs. Loulso Vor-mll-

mako her denial on tho iwltnesi
stand, or what lins beon termed 'by tho
stnta'H attornoy "tho most dastardly
nml subtle murders or piodorn day."
' There was a hush In tho crowded
courtroom as tho woman In blaok was
slowly carried In her Invalid chair to
tho witness stand to rosumo Tier story,
liar thick black veil was thrown back
and showed lior faco palo and hag-
gard. With nn air or conildonco sho
sottlod In hor chulr nnd looking
strnlght ut the jury wild In answer to
a question from her lawyer:

"No. I did not kill Itlchard T. Smith;
T did not Kill Arthur IHlKsonnetto. I
novor klllod unybody. I loved all
those people whom T was charged
with klllliiEr. Oladly would I hnvu
glvon my llfo for the lives of my hus-

band and my children."
Ueforo sho could go further with

this .statement objections wero bus-talne- d.

The woman idoolured she know nothi-In- g

of poisons or haw to administer
them. Sho said sho was engaged tp
marry Hiohard Smith Sho described
tho funornl of Smith, after denying
that ho had eatou anything nt her
house boyond somo toast and tea thu.t
she mndo ror Ulm upon tho orders fet
a physician.

"J. O. tfnilth. Illchnpd'a 'brother, aslc
ed me to attond tho runerol at North
Henderson, Ills," suld Mrs. Vernilla,
"I went becauso ho and his sister urg
ed mo They thanked mo repeatedly
for what I had dono for their brok-
er. After tho funeral they nskod mo
about Smlth'u diamond ring. 1 'tQl

them ho hod given It to mo as a present.

From that moment they re.w
suspicious ot mo and tho next I heard
from J O Smith lie had cliurged that
there was wimetlilng auupicioua about
his ibrothor's death "

Mrs Voretllya. declared sho Tyns
taken 111 four daya after tho funeral

jand 3ia ceeu jrjfforlnjr ever jjUce,


